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GOL. CALLAHAN IS OUT. Reid Butter
FINE CREAMERY BUT-- '
TER, B PRINTS, -

fants-Fo- r Sale-T- o Kent

WANTED An energetic mtpa with buKtner.
rind tuwin&c $3.00 , cash to invest

to open a store in Waterbury or any other town
and represent a reliable and' well known firm,
for the sale of staple Koods. paying lar'&ro pro-
fits and consumed daily. Address "Importer,"P. O. Box 109, New Yolk City.

throughout the state looked for the
resignation of Colonel Callahan. It
did not come before camp and since
that time matters seemed, on the sur-
face, to have readjusted themselves

peacefully. ' " -very
The resignation of the commandant

of the Second regiment coming as it
does at a time when everything seemed
to have been amicably settled adds to
the surprise and throws the Guard into
another state of intense excitement
and suspense which bids fair to furnish
a subject of conversation iii every com-

pany in the state.
Colonel Callahan's resignation was

tendered by him without consulting
any of his fellow officers and except
one there was no one in this city who
knew anything of the impending crisis.
Which is evidently the end of the
strain In the relations that have exist-
ed so long between the adjutant-general'-s

otllee and the head of the Sec-

ond regiment.

It giTY. .NEWS,. -
.

? r-- .'.There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Derwln" Mandolin,' Banjo
and Guitar orchestra even-

ing at 8:20 in the Friendly league as
senibly ball.

M. Gavegan, agent- for the Pilot, is
in town calling upon subscribers to
that excellent family paper, and is

meeting with a cordial reception in all
parts of the town.

Leon H. Bachaud died yesterday at
his home in Collinsville. He was a
member of Uncas council, K. of C, of
Unionville. A brother, Ulric Bachand,
resides in this city.

John, the son of Mr and
Mrs John Be rgin of Hickory street,
died this morning of scarlet fever.
The funeral took place this afternoon,
with interment in St Joseph's ceme-
tery. ,

List of letter remaining unclaimed
in the post office: Miss Ellen Dailey,-Mis- s

Margaret Flvnn. John Gerger,
Homer N. Hollister, Willis Hamilton,
Mrs Eleanor Hallenbeck, Miss Delia
Nagle (2). W. J. Iteynolds, Miss Ber-
tha C. Phillips.

America lodge. No 44. A. O. U. W.,
will entertain the members and their
lady friends night in their
hall on East Main street. After the
business meeting a stage entertainment
will follow, also vocal and instrument-
al music, concluding with a sociable.

The case, of Eyans. against Horton.,
which began ,jn. the ...superior court
Wednesday afternoon, of, last, week, ap-
pears to be "good" for the, rest of this
week.- Tliis neeessurily. keeps , back
the case, of the Parsons. bank , ami the
public is thereby greatly disappointed,
for hundreds inquire every day if it
has begun yet.

The Rev Hubert Dahme of Bridge-
port will preach at St Cecilia's church

The devotion which has been
held in honor of St Cecilia, patroness
of the church, will close
evening, with a reception of the Chil-
dren of Mary and Holy Angels socie-
ties and selections from the cantata.

Boston 99c Store
72-7- 4 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Oil Heaters
"OUR MASCOT" 10 inch wick, alum-

inum steel oil tank, will heat a
room 15 feet square. Our price
$2.75. Regular price $4.

"LITTLE GIANT" wick, cast
iron foot rest; will easily heat a
room 10 feet square. Our price
$S.Q5. Regular price $4.50.'- -

"THE LIGHTHOUSE" ID inch wick,
aluminum steel oil tank; will heat
a room 20 feet square. Our price

4.20. Regular price $5.50.v
"TIIE BANNER" No 3; made by

Plume & Atwood; no better stove
can be bought for the money. Our
price ?4.00. Regular price $4.50.

There is 110 dust, no smoke, no smell,
to these Stoves, and the cost of-- run-

ning: the'iu'ls .about le an hour. ,

A. C. NORTHROP & CO.,
27 and 29 'Canal St., Waterbnry,

Manufacturers of
FINE PAPER BOXES, DEALERS

IN PAPER AND TWINE

3

itit

LARGEST ASSORT. 'EXT OF

in the city. Fine Chairs from $3 to
$7.50, others up to. 35.

Buy Your

Parlor Salts Now
Finest line in the city. We're mak

ing very low prices and you can buy
one now and have it sent home Christ
mas. - Y

THE

Hampson-Selle- w Furniture Co- -

154-15-G GRAND STREET.

25c

Syrup
HONEY. DRIP SYRUP,

T CANS, 10a

Buckwheat
'

B PACKAGE, ' : 10a

Potatoes 1

FANCY WniTE POTA-

TOES, PER BUSHEL, TOc

Flour
CHOICE BREAD FLOUR,
y8 SACKS, 55--c

Corn
FANCY MAINE CORN,
3 CANS 25c

Tomatoes
FULL PACKED CANS,
3 CANS 25c

String Beans
GREEN .TENDER BEANS,
3 CANS 25c

Pears
CURTICE BROS' FIN!
PEARS, 2 CANS

Shoulder
IIANDY'S SUGAR CURED
PER LB, Sc

Telephone. 2SS-2- .

.CASH GROCERY.

47 East Main Street
Corner Phoenix Avenue.

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLBJ,

PENMANSHIP. :

PROFESSOR HOLLEY
Teaches every pupil to write a fine

rapid, business hand, in a course ot lo
private lessons and no failures. All
binds of pen work executed in the
highest degree of art.

1G7 BANK STREET. ,
'

ASS CITY COAL CO

Coal, Wood

T. F. CONWAY, Mr.
YARD KEAR GAS HOUSE.

Telephone: 139-1- 4. i

GOAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL.

JOHN BYRON,
Yard rear Plume & Atwood's; Up"

town office with J. H. Devereaux &
Co.. 23 East Main Street. Telephone
call. ,

Frank Miller &Co

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

.an

Hughes.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21, 1900.

Telephone 4IO.

...FOR...

We hare a very complete
lino of Roger & Hamilton's
Silverware for the Thanks-
giving trade, in the new
pattern Marquise ; also the
Raphael, A Wine, Monarch
and Shell.

KNIVES
Dessert table, 'fruit, pie

cake, fish, cheese, butter
and bread and butter.

FORKS
Pie, salad, berry, table,
dessert, olive, ice cream,
fish and cold meat,

SPOONS

Bouillion, tea coffee,
dessert, table, salad,
orange, ice cream, salt,
mustard, berry, ice and

'sugar.

MISCELLANEOUS
Butter picks, nut picks,
cheese servers, cream
ladles, gravy ladles,
soup ladles and nut
crackers.

SPfcCIAL
One-ha- lf dozen knives
and one-ha- lf dozen des
sert forks, any pattern,
for $4.00,

Silver

n
A large variety of patterns.
SPOONS

Salad, tea, dessert, bon
bon, olive, sugar, choco
late and berry.

FORKS

Berry, dessert, cold
- meat,"pij- - lettuce and

sardine."

MISCELLANEOUS

Sugar tongs, cream la
dles, sugar, shakers,
salts and peppers,, table
bells, cracker jars and

, grape scissors. .

We have a large assort-
ment of handsome : gift
Dieces withcae, from 1:5.0

to $7.50 each.

RESIGNATION PR ES EXT ED AND
. ACCEPTED WITHOUT A

1IC ISM UK.

The Colonel Asked for Time and It
. Was Refused An Expression of

Opinion by a Local Military Man-Trouble

Brewing in the Second.

. One of the most astonishing an-
nouncements that has stirred the Con
liecticut National Guard for some tima
says the New Haven Palladium, was
that of the resignation of Colonel T.
P. Callahan, of the Second regiment.
Which was received by the Palladium
yesterday afternoon.

The dispatch read as follows:
"Hartford. Conn. Nov 20. In special

orders from the olfice of the adjutant-penera- l,

the resignation of Timothy F.
Callahan, Second regiment. C. N. G..
is announced, as also the acceptance of
the resignation and the honorable dis-

charge of Colonel Callahan from the
military service of the sta'te, to date
from November 10, R)C0."'

Colonel Callahan was called up and
asked if the dispatch was correct.

"I will not talk." was his answer,
emphatically repeated to several ques-
tions.

Adjutant-Genera- l Louis N. Van Keu-re- u

was called up in Waterbury last
night and the following is his inter-
view witli the Palladium:

"What does this dispatch mean, Gen-
eral ?"' the reportev asked.

"Why. Colonel Callahan has simply
resigned, that's all."

"Well, is that not a little unusual?"
"No, there are men resigning every

day."
"Ye:i. but you don't get a colonel's

resignation every day. Is there no ex-

planation to that?"
"No. I have no explanation to give.

If there was any Colonel Callahan is
the man to get it from."

"He r fuses to talk about the mat-
ter. That is why we call on you."

"Well. I have nothing to say except
that I received anil accepted his resig-
nation and lie was discharged

"What were his reasons for resign- -

Oh. tiie usual military ireason of
press of business and lack of time to
look after the military work.'

"Is not such an affair somewhat tin-- '
usual?"

"Well, he had good reasons for re- -

signing, press of business."
Gen; ral Van Keuren would say

nothing more definite but throughout
the interview it was apparent that he
was holding back something concern-
ing the resignation, which he knew,
but would not admit.

Further investigation by the Palla-liu- m

resulted in discovering the imme-
diate cause of Colonel Callahan's ac-

tion. He had been informed that the
examination of the officers of the Sec- -

vember 10 and 20. It happened that
the amount of work in the office where
he is an assessor has been unusually
large for the past two years and Col-
onel Callahan's presence every day
was required and his absence for even
half. a day could not be allowed. On
that account he made application sev-
eral days ago to be excused from the
examination for some time. General
Van Keuren refused the request. Col-
onel Callahan tendered his resignation.It was accepted by the adjutant-genera- l

a few hours after it was received
and an honorable discharge was pro-
cured as quickly as possible."

An intimate friend of Colonel Calla-
han's, a prominent military man, cor-
roborated what the Palladium had al-

ready learned and commented on the
case as follows:

"The colonel applied io Gen Van
Keuren to be excused from the exam-
ination until he had finished the work
in the assessor's office. That is a rea-
sonable request and should be reason-
ably granted by . headquarters. In-
stead it was positively refused.

"As soon as the colonel received the
news that his request was denied he
tendered his resignation. That was
tendered in the hitter part of last week,
on Friday, I think.

"The adjutant-general'- s office oughtto be roasted severely. There is no
reason why it shouldn't honor such a
request from such an officer. It was
the height of discourtesy for General
Van Keuren to refuse such a reason-
able requests. However, it is in line
with all of General Van Keuren's acts
toward Colonel Callahan. He was
very anxious to get rid cf Colonel Cal-

lahan and so stated. Now he is rid of
hin;. ....

"Before he was elected colonel mili-

tary men here and elsewhere in the
. Ftate knew that Van Keuren Vlid not

appreciate Colonel Callahan. ; In the
Bradley court-marti- the animus of
headquarters towards Colonel Callahan
w."i3 shown. - -

"It is simply another instance .of the
policy of the present headquarters, a
policy which if continued would dis-

integrate the entire brigade. It Is aiv
other sample of petty treatment of
regimental commandants ; on the part
of General Van Keuren.

"The eagerness with which the res-

ignation was accepted, the undue haste
in the matter Is evidence of General
Van Keuren's desire to get Colonel
Callahan out of the way. Why the
resignation was only tendered in the
latter part of the week. It was first
sent to Brigadier-Genera- l Frost for
approval or disapproval. Then it was
sent to General Van Keuren. , He has-
tened to accept it and this afternoon
General Frost received a letter at the

, armory by special delivery, in which
; it was stated that Colonel Callahan
' was discharged. It is one of the most

hasty actions in the history of the
Guard." " . '

Colonel Callahan has been in the
command cf the Second regiment hard-- :
ly a year.- - The most important period
of his administration was during the
famous Bradley trial, a few months
ngo. Captain Oscar L. Bradley of Mer--

icien was charged with drunkenness
and conduct an officer of

.'the Guard' in Camp Lounsbury. The
; oase laid bare ft number of Incidents
'which detracted more or less' from the
popularity of the C. Jf; G.. and did not
show up camp life in, a very perfect
light. Camp Van .Keqrea. In which
C-'"- Callahan commanded, the Sec?
i 'merit, was ponducted in a much

- re.3eetcd much cred- -

V.-v- .

TO RKNT Five rooms third tloor, improve-
ments. 116 Wood Street.

"CVJIt S AljE Boarding house, first-clas- s con-- -
dition. good business. Inquire 34 South

Main Street.

MADAME LAURA, CLAIRVOYANT, tells
present and future Rooms at

South Main Street, two flights up.

TO RENT-V- ery desirable tenement of five
rooms, Luke Street, all moderi im-

provements, newlv pupered: rent $1U per mouth.
V. J. Coosjan, 851 Baldwin Street.

WANTED Traveling salesmen to sell
oils; salary or commission. Foi

particulars address the Zone Oil Co., Cleve-
land. Ohio.

TtO RENT Tenement, six rooms, second iloor.
all improvements, private hall. 181 North

Riverside Street. Mrs Dawson.

TO RENT A barn of twelve stalls. Apply to
P. Holohan.

TO KENT One flat ot six rooms. P. Holohau.

TO RKNT Three rooms. 124 Cooke Street,
modern improvements. tt8. Five rooms,

U3 Maple Street, modern improvements.
Five rooms, 4C North Main Street, modern im-pr- o

vents, Inquire John O'Neill. 131 Cooue
Street.

TO KENT One tenement of eight rooms and
two tenements of four rooms each, at 165

bouiu tviain street. Mrs J. P. Liaivlor 34 Cooke
Street.-

Irpo 1113 NT In ".tfaterville, on Maple Street
near trolley a very desirable; six room cot -

.tajrftt all improvements? inohunn ftirnaee.
sprm water, iur-r- lot: i.)..0t.)i;eoi;Ke.L..Jeiili,
Corner Prospect nnd Chestnut Street Wuter-ii-

11 ;J :I ' tt

:

FOUND The place to pei a regular dinner
ftJcNie's 5 and luc lunch room.

Hank Street..

WANTK13 Christian man or oman willing
tor permanent position of

trust, here in home county. ;t!HX) yearly. En-
close self , addressed, stamped envelope to
Secretary, care of Democrat. li!i--t-

WANTED Cast off clothing for which the
cash prices will be paid. Cie:::i-in- g.

clycintr and repairing neatly done. William
Possucr3Ui Hank street.

IRVESTMEMT
Located on Oraugo stret;

house; contains al modern improve-
ments; size ot lot GuxTo feet; routs for
$35 per month; reasonable amount
down; price 4.000. This will pay
you a larger per cent on your money
than bank interest. Look this us.

LAN (J AND PHELAN.
125 Bank Street.

EASILY SATISHEO. $1.00
It's $p boasting to say that we can

show SgCi as line a line of Stiff liosom
Fancy All Over Shirts as ever came
to Waterbury. It's easy picking from
such a stock.
Look in Our Window.

Come in the Store.

OILLMOB. toe Hatter
Exchange Place.

M0DER1 OFFICES FOB RENT

FOR DOCTORS, LAWYERS,
DENTISTS, REA7.J ESTATE,
LOAN AND INSURANCE
AGENTS, IN THE LEWIS
BUILDING. No !5 HANK ST.

SEE WILLIAM J. SCIILEGEL,
IN ROOM 12.

This is one of the best, most central
aud six-stor- y bank,

store and office buildings
in our prosperous city.

Rooms open for
inspection. .

BARGAINS IN REAL ES-

TATE, LOANS FOR MOST
ANY AMOUNT SECURED
AND PLACED. F1IJE AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

W. J, SCHLEGEL,

RETAIL GROCERS.

Waterbury Conn.

!: ')

iii if.
.

i

Greatest Bargains that i

man ever met face to face.
i

Five hundred Men's Fine
All Wool Kersey Overcoats,
well lined, well trimmed, per-
fect fitting, guaranteed all
wool and will give the very
best of satisfaction when it 543

conies to hard wear. Every
Coat in this lot was made to

'sell at $12 and $14. We
make one price on the entire JAf

. lot, $0.5)0, all sizes aud colors.
A A 1 A A

J. S T
:i

Low Prices.
5 &-- S3 ?

The resignation of Colonel Callahan
created the greatest surprise here: in-

deed, the announcement may be called
a sensation, but local military circles
were not at "all surprised. They
seemed to have been aware that such
an occurrence was due at any time.
While no one connected with the Na-

tional Guard in this city would speak
for publication on the matter, all of
them were quite voluble otherwise. One
of them stated that he was surprised
that Colonel Callahan had not resigned
long ago. or immediately succeeding
the ltradley court-martia- l. Oim? . of
those connected with the . National
Guard here spoke in effect as follows:

"Tiie headquarters" of the National
Guard was opposed to Colonel Calla-
han from the time of his election, and
the grounds of their objection was race
and religion. That is a serious state-
ment to make for such a feeling would,
naturally have supposed to have died
long ago; it does not belong to this
end ot tiie nineteenth century, and it
should have no place in this country,
but it cannot be denied that it is here
and alive, too.

"The apparent haste in all their re-

lations with Colonel Callahan shows
tiie feeling headquarters had toward
him. Such unseemly conduct was nev-

er heard of before in the Second regi-
ment. It is actually disgraceful and
emphasizes more than anything else
could how objectionable Colonel Cal- -

lalian was to the headquarters of the
regiment.

'The refusal of the adjutant-gene- r

al to give the colonel time to appear
before the board of examination was
unseemly and ungentlemnnly. It was
never refused before. Colonel Calla-
han is a member of the board of as-
sessors of New Haven and at this
time is a pretty busy man. There
was no cause for haste in getting him
to appear before the board of examina-
tion : had he been popular with head-
quarters his request for time would
not have been refused. His examina-
tion could have waited, whereas his
duty as assessor could not. The col-
onel was sat upon, to use an expres-
sive phrase, in the Bradley court-martia- l,

and he has been opposed by head-
quarters at every turn he would take.

"Now. regarding his resignation.
Saturday afternoon the colonel sent his
resignation to headquarters in Hart-
ford. It was accepted Monday morn-
ing. Who aecejited it? Who was it that
took upon himself the "duty of the adju-

tant-general in taking action upon
that resignation? The adjutant-genera- l

was not in Hartford Saturday after-
noon, nor was he there Sunday, nor
still on, Monday morning, yet on that
morning the colonel's resignation was
accepted. It was hardly possible that
Governor Lounsbury would take ac-
tion upon the resignation without con-

sulting the adjutant-genera- l, yet hard-
ly any other officer at headquarters
would dare do it. They would have
no right to do so. It is possible that
the governor might have telephoned
the adjutant-genera- l, but that is not
the way business of that kind or im-

portance is generally transacted. To
be brief, Colonel Calia'nan's resigna-
tion is the result of feeling between
certain officers of the Second regiment
and the adjutant-genera- l. A few more
resignations may follow soon."

In the natural order of things, Lieu
tenant-Colon- Sucher will succeed Col-
onel Callahan and Major Geddes of
this city will step into Lieutenant-Colone- l

Sucher's shoes.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Preparations Being Made for One of
the Most Impressive of Ceremonies.

Waterbury lodge of Elks is makingall necessary arrangements for the an-
nual memorial . services of the Elks.;
winch, services are held the first Sun-- ,
day in December all over the world,
wherever there is-- a lodge o Elks.: The
services - this year twill i be J 'held Via.
Jacques Opera house and in the even-
ing. The program for that evening has
not been completed, but sufficient has
been done to predict that the, services
this year will be very impressive and
interesting. The orator or eulogist for
the occasion -- Will be Edward Galling
er of New York, one of the best orators
in the order. There will be singing by
some of the best talent in and out of
the city and the best music that can
be furnished. In fact, it will be the
aim of the committee to make the
services this year inore interesting
than ever. ,

UMELY TOPICS

The great half price sale of dress
goods remnants is on at Turubull's.
Don't wait until the best are picked.

The display in I. Chase's trimmed
hat department excels that of any
other season. Good time to buy.

Read Phelan. the tea man's, fid. Al-

though tea is his hobby, he ' talks of
other things just as interesting.

A. Maiihiot has reduced the priceon corsets for Friday, Saturday aiid
Monday. Read his ad.

. Read Reid &. Hughe prices on sil-

verware. A handsome selection is on
their counters. s -

Read Currafi'S prices 'or domestics,
flannels, towels, napkins, wool blan-
kets, etc. Stock up for Thanksgiving.
. If you want to save money on holi-

day goods, see the stock of jewelry
offered by M. Green, South Main street.

Boys' - fancy shirts with all the
good points In make and ffnish. J.- R.
Mnl lings has the largest; selection in

' Fresh - pork, 10c a .pound, Iresh
shoulders ftp. sausage lrc for threer"ii Ccstie's atock is always

One Barrel Granite Flour
Free Monday, Nov. 26. I

St Cecilia's Day, by the choir.
James J. McGrath. who was former-

ly a well known citizen of this city,
has brrn arrested in Cheshire, his place
of residence, charged with theft of call-
backs. Jml are Lowe has been retained
to def Mid him and Town Attorney
Coleman of Cheshire will prosecute.
The case would have been tried to-

day but for the illness of Judge Lowe.
Edward McManns is in a quandary

to know what to do regarding board-
ing bouses for his men at the Branch,
and is of the opinion that unless he
lias better inck in this respect next
week than ho has had so far, he will
be obliged to build a large bouse
there himself. All the houses on the
property were destroyed by fire last
summer, so that there is no place for
the. men to stop over night now, except
at the farmers' houses, and some of
them do not care about boarders, and
others have little or no accommodation
for any one outside of the members
of their own families. The city has
been talking about purchasing addi-
tional land there, which has three or
four houses on it. but wlfether they
have done so or not is a question. If
the city should decide to buy the prop-
erty referred to that would settle all
the trouble about house room and
would facilitate things wonderfully for
Mr McManus and his men during the
winter. It is said that Mllo K. Gray
is thinking of converting his place in-

to a hotel for the next couple of years
and if he does this there, is no reason
why the venture should not pay. His
house is located just' right to accom-
modate workmen at the big dam, all
of whom, no doubt, would stop with
him if he had suitable apartments for
them.

Frank K. Ludlow ( Order of Notice.
Laura 12. Ludlow. )

Waterbury, Nov. 50. 1S10Q.

State of Connecticut. Now Haven County, ss.
Upon the complaint cf the said Frank K. Lud-

low praying, jov reasons herein set forth, for a
divorce." rcturuaMe on the rtrst Tuesday of De-

cember. HKX, before the Superior Court to be
held at Waterbury in and for New Haven coun-
ty. It appeiiriim find beins' found by the sub-
scribing authority, that the said defendant Is
absent from this state youe to parts unknown.

Therefore, ordered, that notice of the pen-
dency of said complaint be given said defend-
ant by publishing this order in the Waterbury
Kvenint' Democrat, a newspaper printed iu said
Waterbury. three days successively, commenc-
ing on or before the "1st day of November.
HHX). and by depositing p. true and attested copy
of said complaint, citation untl of this order of
notice in the pestotlice at Waterbury iu said
comity, postasre paid, by registered letter, di-

rected to said defendaut. in care of Mrs. .Emma
Holmes. No. 4 Graves Avenue, Northampton,
Mass.. on i r before the lilstdayof November,
HAW. by some proper oineer or iudillerout person.

Samuel J. Marsh,
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court of New

Haven county.
The forciroiitg is a true ana attested copy of

the original order of notice. ,
Attest, Frank J. Rametti. '

Deputy Sheriff.

OF WATER BURY, SS.DISTRICT Nov. aist. liKi.
Estate of Elizabeth M. Farmer, late of W

tn said District, deceased. -
Vpon the application of Saaies 15 "' Farmer

prayim?- tunc letters of adminis-
tration may be granted on said estate as per
application oh file more fully appears, it is

Ordered that.saij .application be heard and
determined at Oie Probate. Office' Tn "VVaterbur?
in saidtltstrictW thct4Hv!dvef Nos, A D.
1:XM, Afc'S o'ciorJk- - inane forenoon and that no-
tice be given of the pendency of said appli-
cation and the time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing the same ' one time in
some newspnper having u circulation in said
district

, By Order of the Court
i James J. Cassin, Clerk of Court.

SAVE H ONE YON

.Holiday Goods:

Only a Small Store
But a Big Stock.....

WALTHAM AND ELGIN 14 yKT,
GOLD WATCHES.

HIGH GRADE SILVER WATCH-

ES. -

GOLD FILLED CASES, 14 K.T..
WARRANTED FOR 20 YEARS.

WEDDING RINGS, 14 IvT. '

DIAMOND, RUBY, EMERALD,
SAPPHIRE, OPAL RINGS.

LARGE STOCK OF DIAMONDS
TO SELECT FROM. .

SOLID GOLD CHAINS FOR LA
DIES AND GENTLEMEN A SPEC
IALTY. -

t e.;2VL Green,

To EACH PERSON PURCHASING ONE DOLLARS' worth of
GOODS, we shall give a COUPON. Also with EACH SALE of one
pound of COFFEE or one-ha- lf pound of TEA.

WE shall continue to give one barrel of our GRANITE FLOUR
EVERY MONDAY until further notice.

A barrel of GRANITE FLOU R free when No 3,781 is presented. .

No 3,503 was presented by Mr J. G. Twining, Central avenue.

Ask Our patrons about Its: quality.
We keep the best; - Our coal is well

' .prepared.

John McEHigott,
OFFICES:

Schott's Market. 134 So. Main, i

Geddes Drug Store, Brooklyn.

V. WHOLESALE AND

163-I6- 5 Bank Street

Si J 38-- Q

. . ...
, s& pi- it. iftstf; ;r- -
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Coal that will give you the, full value ,

for your money is the only kind that
wo sell. The kind. tlit is clean, and
that is coal all tiie way .through. In

every penny that is" paid countsE. G . Kilduff Co.
Leaders In

for warmth and comfort for you and'
your family. ' .

GITY LUMBER AND COAL CO.

93 Bank StreetReid & Hushes.


